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ttllii-iii- l s show tlint while Ainorienn irnilirois BIT fttljoj
j r n i rmli with Kuropc w hich thev ii tmot hope In huhl after (hi w.i

is over, South Anirriniii and Asiatic count rii'M are wiling a Htrongi
hold on our nun ki ts ami w ill lie bM to hold m in-I- t of it mil ss H

enact! an tariff law.
Chile incri'usi'd ROT hold on the American inaiket llll per MM

daring the Ural nine months of tin- - in ii in t year, eonpared with

similar period of 1915, or from to tier favoi

able balance of tradi' Igll t us grtW from lor the 1!1

period to for the l!Mfi period. Thnl is fit some Dm
ing the first nine months of 1918, under the tariff law

Ike balance of-- trade against us in our trade with Chile was $12,0011,

000. We bay all our nitrate from Chile.
It is a favorite diversion of Dr. K, (Swing Pratt, of the liureaii

of and Domestic to brag about our increased
trade with certain South American countries and to attribute it t

the of ( 'ommeree. lie tells the public, for instance, tha
our trade with Chile during the first nine months of 1916 to

while it was only in 1918. th
is to be and policies are all

humbug.
But Doctor Pratt is another who hides the shells. A

farmer going to town with a load of farm worth $100, sell
ing them, and home with f00 worth of store goods, doesn't
give much to the fact that he did .150 worth of busi
ness during the day. He figures that he received $10(1 for the prod,
nets of his toil, bought $60 worth of the of other men 's toil
and salted $50 in the bank, or stuck it under the mattress. Thai e

what we should all figure on in our tnde with foreign nations. Tin
records show that our business with South has

but the Latin are getting bigger and bigger trad
balances against us, and will continue to do so until we return to tin
policy of

China chalked up a record nine months in her sales to us Iron
to of this year, or $28,

greater than for the same period and
greater than for the first nine months of 1913, under the
tariff law. John also his trade halano
from to No wonder Chinese
want the present tariff law to The plan to go home am!
make some real money out of us. China is buying most of her cotton
goods from Japan, while she her hold on the
market.

the first nine months of 1110 Japan raked down $1.'!!.
of good money in her sale of goods to us.

with for the same period the year before, or an increase of
77 per cent. Her balance of trade from
000 to In addition to that Japan her goods hen
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GRABBING AMERICAN MARKlTE

adequate proteetire
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TTWEN the jaded appetite
JuJ revives before N. B. C.
GraKam Crackers. Irresistibly B

5C and appetizing, with a wonderful I
sn nut-lik- e flavor, sustaining and I

light are these crisp biscuit of
best graham flour baked to a f

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY I
in her own ships, while (Tnele Sam pulled the teamen law out of his

inside pocket and read again the reason why American ships are no

longer on the Pacific Ocean. The Seamen's law and the ITndefWOOd

law have proved to be pretty pair of brooms to sweep American

commerce from the Pacific Ocean. And the harm thev have done will

not be compensated for in 26 years of same Joveriiiiient The I'nilei
wood law eame at time when the United States was enjoying (deal

prosperity, that prosperity was taken away. The seamen's law

was enacted al time when this country had an opportunity to cinch
large share of the control of Pacific trade routes, and the law busted

American seamanship over the head with marlin-spike- . What
rd of misfit legislat ion !
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IS IT A PRECEDENT?

One of the hoi deaf acts of President Wilson in the n lit cam
paign was the establishment of what was designated as "Wilson
Day,' October 28th. This was the firs! lime in American bistorx
when any living man has had a day ael apart for national eelebratioi
I a. a. t a f . .
in ins Honor, ii ,s a general rule not oiiiv in Ins eounlrv luit in

other Republics that no public man shall be accorded such honor
luring his life linn. No public monument! have ever been prected ti

living Presidents, and only one Presideii! has had a day ael apart ii

his honor after his death. In monarchic it is the custom to observe
the birthdays of the rulers as special days for national eelebratioi:
Perhaps the designation of "Wilson Day" max- he the beginning o
some movement in thia country, but it is greatly to be doubted wlu'th

r public opinion will support it.
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watch them
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Washington. November II Arrange-aieat- a

for the pntectittoa ii Karl
Arinr.nnrd II.iuh s. Mas-I- i

r Spy' unit ti n. aine- - w rln r. wh'
was arnsted liere ) sierihi) on a
charge tlml lie .i to extort
$.t."iii from Coi.nleKi- tun H. iimlurff,
wife ol i In- (leriiiaii AmbMSHiidor, will
lie cinii,leliil laaWffaa nl a confer
i in r featwaaM anew la ol law Depart
ii . hi of faaataOi representatives of the
Ulstrut Allium): in. ice ami Prince
I'ntr.felilt. ('uiiiiHi'llor of the (leimnn

j t'lii li:iss

The nsn.c nT Kinoror William of
(liTiiinnv nmy he liriiimlit into Hie case
Indirectly na a ronu It of this confer
eiH'i' l)liloniHtic repreeiilntlve In i

fiirelii ciiiiiilrv CM nut ilivcrl MfMM
4if It Ih livuiiiiiiily fniin ylvlnt; taattaMOf
wlthmit ipcctal i f from lila
overetn. Ah Oravea eonveraai aolclf

KM Prince llatzfi'lilt. it may be that
the Illatrlct Attorney'", office will de
termine Hint hiw ti Bliiiiony is essential.

II is not expecteil Hint cither Cinin-ti's- a

von Hernstorff or the (lernian
AinhaKHailor will he rcitif Mtcil to ap
pear iiKiiliiHt Craved. The warrinit was
mora out to Brnee Pieiaski, chief
at the Sanaa of laveetlgatloa of the
DepartaMM tt Jaatiea, aa the

wttaaaa.
The warrant Is made out on two

counts. One charged attempt to ex-

tort, penalty for which ia five years'
Imprisonment or a tine of fl.oun or
both. The other charnes that Craws
brousht into the District of Columbia
letters obtained by theft, the pew Ity

for this offense fcetaf nearly as severe
as for the first MM.

The letters for whieli Craves is
to have asked $t,0M reniaineil

in the possession of audits of the D-

epartment of Just ire today, The Cer-IB-

Bmbaaay is familiar with their
contents anil is anderatood to have
agreed that they he kept hp the prose-eutiii-

otlicials as eviilence.
ItM Uerman Kmhassy is mi st anx

ious to learn bow Craves obtained th?
letters which he is alleged to have

thought would "embarrass" Countess
on BeraatoHl If made public. It is

considered unlikely, however, that in

formation on this point can N ob
tallied unthe the steamship Oscar II.,

upon which Craves declares thev wen
Drought to the I lilted Slates, reiiirns
to New York.

Craves was in New York today, Hi
left Washington late last nUhl after
his release on $2,000 bail, saying hi
intended to sii'iire counsel before re
turning for Ids preliminary hearing
Wednesday morning.
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Merlin, November 1.'- - A deep im
pression hail been made on the (ierimin
public by the report from the Admiral
ty that a Brltleh patrol ship Bylai tha

mericnn Hag, after destroying the
German submarine 1, deliberately
ran down a rOWboal containing the
two survivors of the submarine's crew
n an endeavor to remove the only wl'- -

neisea
"Inlgnalieii is growing In Germany",

says the Overseas News Agency, "and
the exicatement is stimulated by the
fact that German submarines return-
ing from trips report again and again
thut they have been attacked treadier
ously by hostile merchantmen.

"These cases furnish proof thut the
instructions given by the Ilritish Ad
mlrallty la May of last year, a copy of
of which was found on the steamer
Woodfleldfl are still in full force. Ac
cording to these InStrnCtlOM, armed
trading ships are to attack submarine:- -

on sight."
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Louisville, Ky., November IS Mrs
Susan Kennedy, 15 years old. wuh
found dead in her bed. with bar skull
crushed, curly this morning when
neighbors responded to frantic culls of
Robert Kennedy, 45, her husbund.

The woman bud been dead for hours.
Than is only one bed at the Kennedy
home ami this bad been occupied hv
Kennedy, his wife ami their

sou, John. Kennedy in in jail,
('barged with the murder. He claims
he U innocent.

Kennedy told the police he and his
on retired together lust night lloth

slept soundly ami they heard no noises
during the night When Kennedy
awoke be tried to arouse his wife.
When she lulled to respond he found
'icr dead He ran to neighbors crying
that his wife had been killed The
boy s story corroborates his futln i v

U In a the bride's mother cries ut the
'tedding, the groom begins to realize
iow u aheep tbief must reel when
Bachl ut bis mini nihil' crime.

Another definition ol love is that it is
a slrunge inentul condition whiib

Hikes a woman prefer one man's
awns to another's flattery.

Nothing amuses a mail more tbau a
voman's method of shopping And

piobably the eon v erse ludds WHY NOT

NEW YORK STORE
IT PAYS

Wo have greatly improved our Beady-tt-W- et Depnrt
incut by milling a full length triple loakiog lass, and a first
class dressmaker to make nlleriitinns. A first cIhss fit with
i very sale, besides our prices arc way below others.

SUITS
.Two grcal values, $10.!IH and fMJR They are the talk

of be tOWa.
Iiiulies' new Coats in, just from New York, see thetu. w

DRES8 GOODS
We sold more Dress floods this fall than ever, there ia u

reason Fine Wood Dress floods 2."c vard, nil colors. 9tl.00 Wool Rergl 9m yard.

SILKS
N'evv Silks nt the old prices.

New York Stare
B. STRAUS, Proprietor. Phone 571. J

VISIT OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT FOR BARGAINS.

You can't afford
to keep a good car in an unfit place.

We can provide
safe, clean and convenient storage for a limited number of
machines.

Right now
is the time to see about it so you will be sure to get a plaee.

Or if yon want
a coyer for the car we will aerre yon beat.

:
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IF NOT THIS THEN THIS
You may not be able to get away to the akes or mountains this summed

to enjoy the natural breeze. Your next best way toffind comfort is an ELECTRIC

FAN. It will keep you cool and comfortable day and night all summer at less

than half a cent an hour.

ELECTRIC SHOP
f Maysville Das Co., Incorporated

good

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NEW PRICES AUGUST 1, 1916

The following prices for Ford curs will be effective
on and after August let, 1916:

Chassil $325.00
Runabout 346.00
Touring Car 360.00
Ooupalet 608.00
Town Car 696.00
Sedan 648.00

III Detroit

These prices are positively guaranteed against any
reduction before August 1st, 1917, but there is no guaran-
tee against an advance In price at any time.

CENTRAL OARAGE COMPANY

TRY A LEDGER WANT AD 7

"Kellogg's" Bran, Ready To M r DITCCCIf CCi
Serve, Only 25c a Package Hi. Vj. 1UJjLLL LU.
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